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(pnesente<J by the Commission to
the second paragraph of artic[e
the Corinci L pursuant to
149 of the EEC Treaty.)
I






, -The Ccfmmission published ite new propo.sal on the weights
' ; qnd certaiit other characteristics (not tnclrisiinEX rlimensic,ns) rif
/f \r roe.d t'ehicles used fof the carriage of goods in january L9'?? (r,r.
The Economic and Social Committee gave its opinion in January
" L980 (a) and the European ParLiamrint on'? May 1g81. In the
. 
light of these opinions arld fol-lowing aome additional technicaL
vork undertaken at the request of the CounciL ts Working Group 
.
on Transport in July 1980, the Connission has decided to amend
: 'i.ts propoeal ae provided for-in Article I49 of the SEC treaty.
' : fhe original propoeal and the attached amendments relate only
: to the weights and certain other'tech.nieal characteristics of
. con$ercial vehiclee ; the propoeal.s concerning th* diraensions
of vehicleso which are already broadly agreed betwein Member
States, have been retairded from the Conmissionfs previous proposal
- 
on vehicle weights and dinensions G).I
2. GROSS VETIICTE hIEIGIIT




' ,Parlfament proposed that the naxinum :neight shouLd be limited, in
.the.first instance, at 1eagt, t? 4O tonnes instead of 44 tonne's a6
propooed by the Commiesion.
t-
The Commission therefore pfoposes that the maxirnum authorised
'a
weight of vehieles under this Directiy-p,,ehsuLd.be l-imited to 40 tonnes.
t
It is al-so proposed that five years after the adoption
of this DirectLve the Comnission, at the r'equeat of the Council, wiLl
prepare a s;leciaL report on the. resuLts of .its implernentation and 
.on
any developnents in the transportati'on field which noay affect ,its
provisions.
(r) coM(28)?28 rtnaL of 4 Jan. LgTg(e) cns 8?,/8o of 3L Jan", r98o .(}) oJ No " c aa/e5 of tl..og.19?1
t}
.- 4E
,. PR OR CONSULTATIOi'I
?he othE:r arnendment reques'bed by the Parliament was tbat {
n 
-the Member $tates should inform instead of consult the'Commission '"
in'cases where they exclude v*hicles frorn unsuitable routes and area's' fr
fhe Cornmission eonsidere that, having reg'ard to the content ofl
, Ii 34: ^.,'I + jA::.ticle ?r euch a provieion tui-ll 
.not create any difficuLties and
can therefore be accePtecl"
I b. L9ADTNG oF Ax!,q q3qqps_$gSggg._ds{Glir-g$ RPIATI9N ro I']H,EEL IrAsI.
Social Conrmittee drewlnitsopini.ontheEconomicandSocia].oonmit:,
attention to the need to perm:it tandem axles to carry 2O tonnes ':
a ^^,l f^$ttfhe Comrnittee proroces raisi:ng t" 3S!!S-gggs the maximum load fo::
tan4e,E_gxlgg r*ith a epagj.ns of more bhan 2 mrltresfr"..This question tras
tac&lecl in the anqrl-ysis undertaken bX'the Comnission, with the a:Ld of
eiperts from .motor vehicle and trail-er nanufacturers'(1) ana Member g}-
Governments, on the epacing of axle 
€iroups in rel-ation to axle
wetgbt and on Oross Vehicle Weigh.t (GVW). in relation to wheelbase
Tt Ha6 colrcluded that in order to limit bridge loadings a 2O-tonne
,tandem wguld be acceptable at a nrinirnum spactng or L,0 1. 
lidditiona-.L
ruLes, ba.sed on the same analysiar p:rescribe weightl Linits forr tandems
or tri-axles for ttifferent e.xle spac:ings
also lays dosn the maxj.mum authorisfl'd weight in reLation to,wheeJ-base'
by introducing limits of 5 tonnes/metre for rigid motor vehicles and
traiLers and 4 tonnee,/metre lfor art:i.cuSated vehicles"
5. osTarlnn nynl'lp}4EJ$rp rorrH:$ sRo-B-ojAr, cjrM(7q)728-0r.LJAIluBr L9?9!
erticle e For reasons of clarity' a definition of rrmaximum train
hreightrf hae been inclraded. Its absence might r'a1e caused 
rd:_
6ome'uncertafnty since the expression would otherwistl n
appear for the first tine in Articl-e 4.1.a) (v)'
(t) poc, j65/vtr,/8o-nu i:"a,1.98i-) and
l)q, : . 56?/'; iT..' ?9"- -'1; i 1.98:" )
'::3 *
In paragraph 1,.a) (iii) and l.b) the term ngroup of axles;r
has 6oen added ; in this w'ay the inclueion in Annex II ,of
detai]..edr11ee'onax}eepaeingarrdax.].e1oadingio
c'ndLeatcd l'n th'll Artlol"r t*hl'oh scls*lbri lha forin ef
the pfate.
In para[raph.'2 a n6ore rea]"istic date has been insert'ed.'
: '- t
- 
-In paragraph 1,c.) it has'leen olar,ified that the ruLe of.'
5 # applies to individual,l axLes 




In paragraph 1.e) a,ninor,change is fntroduced for rea€tons
tof clarification. " i' 'i ': . '
tlIn paragraph 2 the'Procedur€ to
S.tates for 'rafsing the ra'tio 6f
axLe to. the total laden ,weight o
:l
to 25 96'has no'w beeu indieated
- 
t:,.
To. compLy wlth Parliamen!,ta re{uest the propolal provides
for an information proceniure instead of consul"tatio!
in'cases of vhere vehicLes are excLuded'frora unsuitable ^
routesland area6 or be'eaurbe of tl-r9 carriage of danSerous
a more realietic date has been inserted for
force of, this Directive"
' 'rl ' ;
.t 
,
- A new paragraph ] has be.3n inserted which requires the
,comraission'to prepare a opecial report on the impLementation
.a '
of thie Diiective five years a$Ser Lts adoption by the
$enber States. . .
t,












be fo]lowed bY Memb'er
.- tthe 16ad on.the driving ''
.t






In paragr:rph l.J" the maximun authorised weigtrt o! conbined
vohisLee, r*bere the motor velrlal'r'hns 5 axleE; ie rcducef t'o
40torr.nes,from44and4e,w}lenthetrai]-erorsemi;trailer
has'] o:r 2'axIes. '', '
In paragraph ] the otrligatio:n to reduce the maxi'mum
authorisedweightwherethiscou].dcetuseoverloadingof
bridges has been. omil;ted bdcause new dpecific rules have
been introduced for this PurPose'
A new paragraph 4 lays down the m&ximum aqthorised weight






In paragraPh J, new detail'e<l
for the rel-ationsh'iP between
for tanilem axl-es. 
,
In paragraPh 4, new detailed








































is. made to the Latest legislation
6. soNclusroN
In the l-ig\t'of the views expre66ed by the
CoruEittee and th'e European Farliament it; is prbpoeed
naximurn authorised. weight for vehic'l"ee i;o 4O tonnes'




The Cbmnrissioa consiilers th.6r'b, taken together with the other
- es Permittedariiendmehts, its modified proposetl wiLl eneure that vehicL
,;nder the Di.rective wouLd. not inrpose more severe Loading on the









!t{I?grt TsxI pR0f,0!6b aY





-.a."conrbined,reh.icle,, means e.ither. arigid motor vehicIe coupl.ed-ti ;';;_;-bar tra.! [er or arr articuiir"i-n;r,l.i.
consisting of a rractivc 
""i; ;;;;i; "to a serni-trai [cr,
* a "nctof vehiel*o' nreans either e rlgidnoror vehicte or a tnacr{ye ,rnii i**";rnsf8feutated vohiate
unchanged
A-t*"rsts_e*
beginning of the text unchanpec. butthe fot {.osirrg def .inition tu J*nia-i"
: 
- The,harimun tra.in ueightn, of a motorveh_
i vehicle combination which **y"b" faken






The rnaximum auihorited ueight, the naxirnua*uiglt! for each axte and the aExisrun trainretght entered on the.ptut*-=ilJii''iit.*o.nrothe tiB{tE spcci f ied i; rt;;";;;"i 
"'ii ,,
paragraph ?
Art i? te ,{
lo(ii) unchanged
Faragraph.f atiI.;I
-{li} The naximum ueight for each arl.e arr,rgl9g*gf-Cgsg urt tloe ,*rninrJ^-" '*'
la(v) unchanged
paragraph | (b)
The maairnun authorized ueight, the maxtf(r4,trrei sht f or each 
"","-eg*q*re!i;C'";,1the nax.i murD t ra in r
p r 
"t*'s r," i.f ;;;' ;" :;;5' inl^ I ilii*'loJlir, 
",
in Annexes I and II
paejgraph z
:?^:ht-l"tis of . a 'proposa t f ron the comr,r r s-
1].on, tl'" councit shaft, before i ;uii iler













:?^lh"-basis of a proposat from the Coarnris_ ;sron, the Councit shalt, Uefore i':j#;;. :1980n adopt neasures.on-ttre ioio'oi-ti" nt.t";notorred to in thls Artfcte --"F v' L': .
tl
J
i.:t a';::*{iS:3 ;:: - :: i; ::*}S;l*i:i:'ffe:1 'if :sxlx







c! no axIe ueiglit 'exceeds th,E IiB'it entc'red
on tho otate by $ore than 5 ll
P;rragraph 'l d unch;:onged
Art'lh [e di
Paragraph"'l e l
s) The distance betueen the ,centfes of rlhe :
rear axte of the motos. vehricie and the :




fo After eonsulting'the fommiss.iono a Fiemben :State rray fir fiie ratic s;aec'ifted iil para* igraph 1 (ql) ot up t$ A5 B fo#' c,ah{s:l.eo userdl
on its gerrfe*ry :




rc3 no ijr<ii'ridgaj axJ.e vreighb excc'eds the
.1imit eir'lered o.n tho pX.a.te by nrcre tlan
,%
Faragraph'l *
rc! The di s il affae b*i ueen x ne cerli tres c,f t he
rear gN!.e of a r'rotor. vehi c{e anri the f ront




i3" Aftcr ir''fr:r'mirrq the Cofirrisliion,r,rc',rir",i:,cl
not iceliF-il-Teast one y€ilra a iriC, o,i :,;ite
may 
"'i 
:r the retiei sBecified irr p*r.al,-;:ci1




'lihe i{erniree $ta'e es nav, after -irtfolrr;ir,; r.l r,.






Fhe Heraber $t.ates eayo a,iter qonsu[{iirrg















a ,.asrc:{ b uneharrg;eci
t am*hsnl;{ld
ParaqraJrfr ?-
il* They sh*.,-L apply $uch m,pasure$ f rcrfil
? January li9{!
. New. para,qraph ]
3" Tire Conrnnission is invit+:d'ny the Cour.cii
to repor':; on the ei'feci,s of implemettr;in{4
ihis Dirractlve and on any eletreisF,nients i.n
the. tran6port fieL.d r*,hj.ch nay aff'ect

















e. Vqlr_i c { c's f o rm iag*Ej;1_g.l a__!ggLi n3g
*njsts.--
- notor vehicte vith tro axles
- ilotor vehicle uith threc axtes
- traiter vith tuo axtes
- 
- 
traiter yith three axtes
- scmi-trai.{.er (axte loadind)
yith tno artes
rttfr three axtee
- notor yehicle y'ith tuo altes
- notor vehicte uith.three axl.ec
- traiter uith tuo axtes
* trail.er r,ith three axtcs
- scmi-traiter (axte' tording)
vith tco autes
yi th three rr ["es
and road trains)
- motor vehicte Uith tuo axtes
+ traiLer or semi-traiteryith tHo axtes
rith three axtes
beginning of the paragraph .unchanged
- motor vehicte sith three axles
+ trai ler or semi-trai ter
, u,i'ih tuo or nore axtes 40 tonnes
' para6l3ghl
J. Maxlmum weighl tecirnicall.y admi_r:si!1 e
l{here the vehicl.e is not constructed to cacry
the naxinum authorized ueight specified in pnr-
agraph. I of this Anner, the maximunn arjtho-
eized veight shounon the pl.ate specified {n
Artlcte 4 shatI be .reduced accordingly"
l'ley Paragraph 4
4. l'laximunr au.thoriz_ed ueight in rgtatio
yheetbase
' 4.:1 
"'lhe maxlynum authorized wei4ht, intonnes of an irrdividu:rl rigiri motor
' vehiili or draw-bar trailer'(1,|) sha1l
be no nore than five times the
dietaneb .in metres between th.e centres

















- rnotor vehicte uith three axtes
+ traiter or semi-traiLertlith tro axtes .r+2 tonnes
with three axtei 44 tonnes
Pnragraph 2 unchanged
Pa_raAranh J
:). Ilaxirryrrn weight t-echni-caU.y admissi!19 :
j
uhsre the vehicte, is not,^eonstrudted to carry:






$"2" the maxinum authorieed ueight in tonne'; of I
a sef,ti-trai[er (H) sha'. 1 be no more thar' I
,4 (L + 3) ' 7o uhere l,' is the distance in
' metres f nom 'the axis of ttre k'ing-pin to
t,he centre of the rear axle of the sesri-
tra'i ter"
&ruN*EX€ !t, parographs X and ? unehan$e'd
larggraph 3 : tg.Lggfall]J
3o {hcre the axte spacirrg'is tes5 than t S" ffla sunr sf the axl.e ueights ef a tendern axl,tr
a"O netresr.the sual Sf tho Rax'imun 8x{.6 ; sha I' t not esceed ;
;i:*i;i,i'* i""Ju* slcto s&rat.t.ffi;*, ; .r1 ronne,s ir axre spac.inq (r.) is (ess thar,
. : 1eA mett'e 
(t <1'0)
3 X6 to$i'les'if axte spacinE (t') is iess thar
i' 'td, tonnes if axle spacini (!') {s less than
: 1"81 setres (1"3$,t{1"8}
i aC tonfles 'l f exte spacing (L) ris 1-8 netresi 
: 
or more ci"a 5( l)
Pa't3gree!__t, 3'
.t" The sun of the axLE w'lghte of a'tri-axlel 6u










The permissible sound leverL.and
the exhaust system rnotor veh-
icles. ' t
Dj.rectite Offlglal. Journal Referenc.!:,
Council Directive 7A/I77/EtuC L 42/LG 2:t"O2.I97O
Conoiseion Dir- 73/|5O/EEC L32I/3,3 zit..lI.Lg?t
ective







Thr6i sum of the axte ueights of ar tri-ax[e
st,e, t t nclt exceed :
- il1 tonneSr, where the spacing betueen the
'i ndividuat artes is less than 1"3 netres
* iJ4 tdnnesn uhere the spacing between the






a new directive :
t-6x l , unchange<i,
re?erenr: e t.,
Commission Directi.ve
8L/134/VE1 LrlL/z4 18C5.1Sr
a
